School of Management
Dr. Mark Herrmann, Dean

Master's Degrees

Samuel Grayson Altenberger
M.S.D.M., Security and Disaster Management
Sarah Izzati Azmi Wendler *
M.S., Resource and Applied Economics
Marissa Bennett **
M.S.D.M., Security and Disaster Management
Joseph Carroll Blanchard II **
MBA, Business Administration: General Management
Blaze Brooks
MBA, Business Administration: General Management
Brandal Nicole Crenshaw **
M.S.D.M., Security and Disaster Management
Kimberly Nicole Culver
MBA, Business Administration: General Management
Zane DeBilt
MBA, Business Administration: General Management
Melvin R. Denning **
M.S.D.M., Security and Disaster Management
Nathaniel DiGloria **
MBA, Business Administration: General Management
Crystal Lynne Duncan
MBA, Business Administration: General Management
John Vincent Dutton
MBA, Business Administration: General Management
Patricia Mary Eagan **
MBA, Business Administration: General Management
Kyle Wayne Evans
M.S.D.M., Security and Disaster Management
Jacob Ewing **
MBA, Business Administration: General Management
Colin Field
M.S.D.M., Security and Disaster Management
Jason S. Garcia
Nancy Griffith
MBA, Business Administration: General Management
Donald Kai Handeland **
MBA, Business Administration: STEM
Eric Ryder Hartley
MBA, Business Administration: General Management
Piyakarn Harwell
MBA, Business Administration: General Management
Laura J. Hays **
M.S.D.M., Security and Disaster Management
Nicholas Hinz **
MBA, Business Administration: General Management
Sierra Nicole Huntsman **
MBA, Business Administration: General Management
Jonathan Johnson
MBA, Business Administration: General Management
Edward S. Kaufmann
M.S.D.M., Security and Disaster Management
Julian Earl Keaton II
MBA, Business Administration: General Management
Micaiah Rose Liebhober
MBA, Business Administration: General Management
Karen A. Mallette
MBA, Business Administration: General Management
Anne-Tine Bendixen Markset *
MBA, Business Administration: General Management
Jon McVay *
MBA, Business Administration: General Management
Zoe Merculieff **
MBA, Business Administration: General Management
Kathlynn Mai Tram Le Nguyen
MBA, Business Administration: General Management
Bernice L. Oyagak
MBA, Business Administration: General Management
Daniel Jerome Finley Powers *
MBA, Business Administration: General Management
Paul Reinker *
M.S., Resource and Applied Economics
James Renovatio
MBA, Business Administration: General Management
Leah Catherine Ricks
MBA, Business Administration: General Management
Chase M. Rixie
MBA, Business Administration: General Management

* Summer degree recipient
** Fall degree recipient
Reagan Marie Russell *
MBA, Business Administration: General Management

Jay Samuel
MBA, Business Administration: General Management

Michael L. Sanders *
MBA, Business Administration: General Management

Rebecca Lynn Strickland
MBA, Business Administration: General Management

Aidan Sullivan **
MBA, Business Administration: General Management

Jessica Sutherland **
MBA, Business Administration: Capital Markets

Steven Tennison **
MBA, Business Administration: General Management. Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society

Nicholas Lee Truesdell *
M.S.D.M., Security and Disaster Management

Noah A. Tsigonis *
MBA, Business Administration: General Management

Laura Katharine Vaught **
M.S., Resource and Applied Economics

Sean David Wisner *
M.S.D.M., Security and Disaster Management

Beverly A. Woods
MBA, Business Administration: General Management

Dana T. Woodward *
M.S.D.M., Security and Disaster Management

Taylor Brooke Young *
M.S., Resource and Applied Economics

Baccalaureate Degrees

Dillon L. Achman
B.B.A., Business Administration: General Business

Andraya Aleigh Albright **
magna cum laude, B.B.A., Accounting

Laurel A. Allen
B.B.A., Business Administration: General Business

Joshua Alan Bayles

Mavis Berrellez **

Paige Best
B.B.A., Accounting

Elizabeth Bilandzia
B.B.A., Business Administration: General Business

Austyn Roy Bilyeu
B.B.A., Business Administration: Finance

Jillian Elaine Bjornstad
magna cum laude, B.B.A., Business Administration: General Business

Ashlie Blackburn
B.B.A., Business Administration: Leadership

Laura Marie Boatwright

Phillip John Boyle
B.S.E.M., Homeland Security and Emergency Management: Fire Administration

Irina Brown
cum laude, B.B.A., Accounting

Marcus Brown *
cum laude, B.B.A., Accounting

Robert Jacob Ray Burns
B.B.A., Accounting

Aimee Darlene Bushnell **
cum laude, B.B.A., Business Administration: Finance

Katelyn Jo-Anne Bushnell
cum laude, B.A., Economics; Foreign Languages: French. University Honors Scholar

Paula M. Carl
B.B.A., Business Administration: General Business

Tressica Nadia Brie Chambers
B.B.A., Business Administration: Marketing

JudaHaBeZ-PEGS Christian

Tyler James Cline
B.B.A., Business Administration: Sport Management

Santiago Nicolás Coria

Aaron Timothy Cottle **
B.B.A., Business Administration: Marketing

Joshua Maji Counts **

Kimberly Davis **

Mariam Alexandrovna Davitadze
B.B.A., Accounting

Destiny Eileen Dowling
cum laude, B.B.A., Accounting

Isaiah Easaw
B.B.A., Accounting

Claire Josephine Everts
B.B.A., Business Administration: Marketing

Melinda Guipe Farmer
B.B.A., Business Administration: Marketing

Victoria Louise Frank
B.A., Economics

Clarisa M. Friedenauer
B.B.A., Accounting
Shawn K. Gautam
B.B.A., Business Administration: General Business

Emily Gibson
B.B.A., Accounting

Mason Graves
B.B.A., Business Administration: Marketing

Linnea N. Greer
B.B.A., Accounting

Tony William Gross Jr.

Nicholas Alexander Hagerman **

Zach Hatch **
cum laude, B.B.A., Business Administration: Sport Management

Kevin L. Haywood

Meghan Heineken
cum laude, B.B.A., Business Administration: Marketing

Elizabeth Heidi Herzner
B.B.A., Accounting

Fuku Hirano *
B.B.A., Business Administration: General Business

Kylar Hope
B.B.A., Business Administration: Finance

Lane Inman *

Angela D. Johnstone
B.B.A., Business Administration: General Business

Kevin Kassel
B.B.A., Business Administration: General Business

Paul A. Keels II

Cameron Craig Keith *
B.B.A., Business Administration: General Business

Tara Kingston
B.B.A., Business Administration: Marketing

Sierra Kinworthy *
B.B.A., Business Administration: General Business

Samuel J. Klingel **
B.B.A., Accounting

Amy Beth Korbonen

Rebecca Travis Kranning
B.B.A., Accounting

Jean-Philippe Landry **
B.B.A., Business Administration: Finance

Lenin Gabriel Lau
B.B.A., Accounting

Colton Leiter
B.B.A., Business Administration: Sport Management

Amber Rose Lenard **
B.B.A., Business Administration: General Business

Gabrielle Marie Lerma *
B.B.A., Business Administration: Sport Management

Tyler James Loudermilk *

Noah R. Lovell
B.B.A., Business Administration: Marketing

Naella Grace Lundell **
B.B.A., Business Administration: General Business

Tucker Thomas Manzie
B.S.R.B., Sport and Recreation Business: Sport Management

Kyle Angelo Marino
B.B.A., Business Administration: General Business

Marisa Lela Martinez
B.B.A., Accounting. Golden Key Honor Society

Anton Martinsson
cum laude, B.B.A., Business Administration: Finance

Ryan V. Masel **

Brittney D. McDevitt
B.B.A., Business Administration: General Business

Michael David Mendoza
B.S.E.M., Homeland Security and Emergency Management: Cybersecurity and Information Technology Management

Arika Anita Mercer

Hailey Jo Moyle
cum laude, B.B.A., Business Administration: Finance; Accounting

Fabienne Aleen Munoz **

Stephanie Nelson **

Jacob Ryan Newton

Maxwell Newton
cum laude, B.B.A., Business Administration: Sport Management

* Summer degree recipient
** Fall degree recipient
Judy Wendy Achieng Obat **
B.B.A., Business Administration: Finance; Accounting

Robert Olinger II
B.S.E.M., Homeland Security and Emergency Management: Cybersecurity and Information Technology Management

Jerome Page **
B.B.A., Business Administration: General Business

Christopher Daniel Painter
cum laude, B.A.M., Applied Management

Brennan D. Palmer
B.A.M., Applied Management

Tina Darlene Persinger
B.B.A., Business Administration: General Business

Keith Wayne Person

Michael A. Petuya

Stephanie L. Pitka
B.B.A., Accounting

Samantha Jane Reeves
cum laude, B.B.A., Business Administration: General Business. Golden Key Honor Society

Austin Rich

Brittany Rose Richards
magna cum laude, B.B.A., Business Administration: Sport Management

Tahia Rivara
B.B.A., Business Administration: Marketing

Michael Romanovsky
B.B.A., Business Administration: Marketing

Guinevere L. Running Wolf **

Nicholas Russell
B.B.A., Business Administration: Marketing

Corrie Sanders
B.B.A., Accounting

Bryan Sauer
cum laude, B.B.A., Business Administration: Finance

Xena-Lee Ann Saunders
B.B.A., Business Administration: General Business

Nathaniel Nick Savel

John Henry Schnering III
B.S.R.B., Sport and Recreation Business: Sport Management

Rilen Skieens **

Quinn Slayton
B.B.A., Business Administration: Finance

Connor Takoda Ressa Smith **
B.B.A., Business Administration: Finance

Lawrence Springer **

Sean Michael Stetzinger
cum laude, B.S.E.M., Homeland Security and Emergency Management: Fire Administration

Morgan Nicole Stevenson
B.B.A., Accounting

Dalton M. Stone **

Matthew Vance Stouffer

Junehyuk C. Suenram **

Bri-Anna Sutton
cum laude, B.A.M., Applied Management

McKenzie Syverson
B.B.A., Accounting

Phoenix Tallant
B.B.A., Accounting

Ashlyn Blake Taylor
cum laude, B.A.M., Applied Management

Bryan N. Tenney **
B.B.A., Business Administration: General Business

Eric Thompson

Paul Elias Trowbridge
B.B.A., Accounting

Christian J. Turcic **

Benjamin Udden
B.B.A., Accounting

Sabrina Maria Ungaro
B.B.A., Business Administration: General Business

Troy Van Tetering
B.B.A., Business Administration: Finance

Joshua Watson
cum laude, B.B.A., Accounting

John Weiss **
B.B.A., Business Administration: Sport Management

Grace Weller *
B.B.A., Business Administration: Marketing
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Riley Edward Westfall **

Charles Whatley *
B.B.A., Business Administration: Finance

Holly Whatley **

Martha White **
B.B.A., Accounting

Olivia Justice Williams **
B.B.A., Accounting

Christian Wilson **
B.B.A., Accounting

* Summer degree recipient
** Fall degree recipient